INTRODUCTION
The use of cover crops in vineyards in southern Brazil has increased significantly in recent years, with the aim of reducing erosion as well as improving the chemical, physical, and biological soil quality. Cover crops can also assist in the nutritional management of the vine and in pest and weed control.
Cover crops may directly affect the soil's physical properties through mechanical action of its root system, or indirectly by promoting soil cover and intake of plant residues. Generally, no changes in bulk density and total porosity have been observed with the use of winter cover crops in croplands (LAURANI et al., 2004; NICOLOSO et al., 2008; SILVEIRA JUNIOR et al., 2012) or in vineyards (DALLA ROSA Veiga et al. et al., 2013) . However, DALLA ROSA et al. (2013) observed that the management of cover crops by mowing showed higher aggregate stability than when they are desiccated. These authors also reported an increase in bulk density and a reduction in volume of biopores, filled porosity, and total porosity in inter-rows as a result of surface soil compaction by machinery traffic and cultivation equipment. This effect is directly related to the intensity of traffic between rows, as also observed by VALOIS et al. (2014) in vineyards on Santa Catarina Coast.
Cover crops play a key role in nutrient cycling in the soil and add labile organic carbon to the system, bringing economic benefits with minimal long-term impact on the soil and on water and air quality (REICOSKY & FORCELLA, 1998) . Few differences in C dynamics between cover crops were observed by STEENWERTH & BELINA (2008) , but cover crops were more effective at adding soil C than soil cultivation. One of the most significant effects of the use of cover crops is to increase the organic matter content in the topsoil (SMITH et al., 2008; LOPES et al., 2011) , which is reflected in the increase of the pH-dependent charges in tropical soils (MEURER et al., 2010) and, consequently, an increased ability to retain nutrients. Proving this assertion, FARIA et al. (2004) observed an increase in the soil's organic matter, cation exchange capacity, and exchangeable Ca content in the 0-0.1m soil layer with the use of cover crops in a sandy soil in the Valley of the São Francisco River. However, there is a differential effect between cover crop species with regard to their organic carbon addition to the system (STEENWERTH & BELINA, 2008) , mainly due to the fact that the species used as cover crops in vineyards have a differentiated capacity to establish within the vineyards, and may even produce less biomass compared to the weeds that occur spontaneously in the area (BUGG et al., 1996) . Some species used as cover crops have a suppressive effect on weed and can replace preemergence herbicides ( VAN HUYSSTEEN et al., 2017) . In a study on weed control and grape yield with coverage management, BORDELON & WELLER (1997) observed a reduction of weed infestation in up to 95% in cover crops when compared to the control crop. Additionally, significant effects of the covercrop systems can be observed on weed biomass, community structure, or diversity in the inter-rows but not in the intra-rows (BAUMGARTNER et al., 2008) . This effect is most pronounced at the start of the following season, when most species are effective in suppressing weeds (OLMSTEAD et al., 2001) .
As the use of winter cover crops in vineyards is a recent practice in the Santa Catarina State, southern Brazil, it is necessary to perform studies in order to verify the crops' effects on soil attributes and weed control, and associate them to factors related to crop production both in vine rows and inter-rows.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted in a commercial vineyard at the Epagri Experiment Station in Videira, SC, with geographical coordinates 27º02'04"S and 51º08'05"W, and with an average altitude of 834m. The soil of the study area is an Oxisol (Nitossolo Vermelho Distrófico in the Brazilian soil survey system) (EMBRAPA, 2004) , and the climate is mesothermal humid with mild summers, type Cfb according to Köppen classification (PANDOLFO et al., 2002) . The vineyard of Cabernet Sauvignon on the 1103 Paulsen rootstock was implanted in 1999, 10 years before the beginning of the experiment, and conducted in the form of trellises with weed control by continuous mechanical mowing between rows and hand weeding on the crop rows.
Treatments consisted of different soil management in the winter, with hand weeding and mechanical mowing of weeds in the entire plot, or the planting of eight species of winter cover crops (white clover, red clover, common vetch, turnip, corn spurrey, black oat, rye, and ryegrass), arranged in randomized complete block design with four replications. The cover crops were sown by broadcasting across the plot area with a mild merger with a hoe, and managed by mowing at their full bloom. The control of weeds during the summer season was performed by hand weeding on rows and mechanical mowing between rows (inter-rows). In the table 1 are shown de dry mass production of the cover crops and weeds (spontaneous vegetation) in the winter season before soil sampling.
Up until the beginning of the experiment, only the vine rows were fertilized. The experiment consisted of applying, in the total area, 150kg ha -1 N as urea, 100kg ha -1 P 2 O 5 as triple superphosphate, and 120kg ha -1 K 2 O as potassium chloride. About 50% P and 25% K were applied at cover crop seeding, and were associated with the application of 1.5t ha -1 dolomitic limestone. The remainder of the fertilizer dose was applied three times during the vegetative vine cycle, starting about 15 days after sprouting and extending until the change in color of the berries.
The collection of soil samples for chemical and physical analyses was performed in the third year of the experiment. Samples for the chemical analyses were collected with a Dutch auger type in layers 0-0.1 and 0.1-0.2m deep at four points per plot along the vine row and in the center of the inter-row; together, the collections formed a composite sample for each position and layer of each plot. In these samples, pH in water, organic matter, extractable P, Cu, and Zn, and exchangeable Al, K, Ca, and Mg were determined using the methodologies described in TEDESCO et al. (1995) . The cation exchange capacity and the base saturation from these results were also calculated, using the methodology of the same authors.
Samples for physical analysis were collected in volumetric rings at one point on the vine row and at another in the center of the inter-row in each plot at layers 0.02-0.07 and 0.12-0.17m deep. In these samples, bulk density, penetration resistance, total porosity, and pore volume were determined in classes of macropores (Ø>50µm), mesopores (Ø=50 to 0.5µm), and micropores (Ø<0.5µm). In samples collected at the same locations in the layer 0.02-0.07m deep, the saturated hydraulic conductivity, arithmetic mean diameter of air-dried (AMDad) and water-stable (AMDws) aggregates, and the aggregates' stability index (AEI = AWDws/AWDad) were determined. The physical attributes were determined in a routine analysis using the methods described in VEIGA (2011). Shoot dry mass of cover crops and weeds was determined in an area of 2x1m at each plot.
Results of the chemical and physical analyses were subjected to an analysis of variance for each layer individually. Statistical significance was determined by an F test, and comparison of means was performed using Tukey's test (P<0.05).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
There were significant differences between sampling positions (row and inter-row) for most physical attributes determined in the two-sampled layers (Table 2) , as also observed by DALLA ROSA et al. (2013) and VALOIS et al. (2014) . Bulk density was higher in the inter-rows, which can be explained by both machinery and equipment traffic in that position, and by surface soil disturbance through hand weeding in the vine rows. Lower porosity was also observed, primarily due to the decreased volume of macropores, since the volume of micropores increase with increasing bulk density, and mesopores are not affected by this attribute.
Penetration resistance (PR) was higher at inter-rows than at rows from 0.02-0.07m deep, associated with the traffic of light machinery and equipment which determines surface compaction and increased bulk density in this layer, as also observed by VALOIS et al. (2014) and DALLA ROSA et al.(2013) .Cover crops had no effect in deterring or reducing this compaction at the time of this study, agreeing with the results obtained in croplands by LAURANI et al. (2004) , NICOLOSO et al. (2008) and SILVEIRA JUNIOR et al. (2012) or in vineyards by DALLA ROSA et al. (2013) .
The greater volume of macropores in the surface layer of the vine rows was reflected in a higher saturated hydraulic conductivity (SHC), Table 1 -Dry matter production of winter cover crops and weeds in the winter before soil sampling.
Means followed by the same letter in the column do not differ significantly (Tukey test, P<0.05).
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on average more than six times the value observed in inter-rows. As also determined by MORLAT & JACQUET (1993) in vineyards in France and CONRADIE et al. (2002) in South Africa, higher SHC determines a rapid internal drainage of gravitational water and is associated with the lower volume of meso -and micropores, and results in less storage of available water for the crop. Cover crop treatments affected the soil SHC both in rows and in inter-rows (Table 3 ). In rows, the SHC was reduced in treatments without cover crops (manual mowing and mechanical weeding), while in the inter-rows, the lowest values were observed in oat, corn spurrey, rye, and turnip. Grasses showed high values for SHC at vine rows, but only the ryegrass differed from the others at inter-rows. The high values of SHC observed in areas with white clover and red clover are probably due to the action of the weeds' root system that had developed in the area, since the growth of these winter cover crops was poor (Table1). The higher values of SHC, associated with de development of the cover crops in spring, can cause reduction in water availabity in the upper soil layer, led the grapevine to modify its rooting and explore other soil zones in deep soils (CELETTE et al., 2008) , as the soil in this trial, avoiding significant reduction in vine vegetative growth and yield as observed by RUIZ-COLMENERO et al.(2011) . A higher arithmetic mean diameter of air-dried (AWDad) and water-stable (AMDws) aggregates in the superficial layer was observed at the inter-row, but the aggregates stability index (ASI) was lower in this position. This indicated that at the inter-row, the aggregates were formed on the basis of mechanical approximation of the particles resulting from the plastic soil deformation by machinery and Table 2 -Soil physical and chemical attributes at layers 0.02-0.07 and 0.12-0.17m deep, at rows and inter-rows of a vineyard, in the third year of soil management with manual weeding, mechanical mowing, and winter cover crops. "-": Not determined in the layer 0.12-0.17m deep; AMDad: arithmetic mean diameter of air-dried aggregates; AMDws: arithmetic mean diameter of water-stable aggregates; CEC: cation exchange capacity; Means followed by the same letter in the row, within each attribute and layer, do not differ significantly (Tukey test, P<0.05).
equipment traffic, without effective participation of temporary or permanent cementing agents in this process, as also observed by VEIGA et al. (2009) in a soil of the same class. These authors showed a significant positive correlation between bulk density with AMDad and AMDws but not with ASI, indicating that the first two were influenced by the degree of soil compaction. Additionally, DALLA ROSA et al. (2013) observed that the management of cover crops by mowing showed higher aggregate stability than when they are desiccated. Considering the physical attributes of the soil as a whole, it appears that soil quality is better at vine rows than at inter-rows, which is related to surface compaction promoted by the machinery and equipment traffic at inter-rows. However, the values of attributes associated with soil compaction do not reach critical levels for vine root growth in any position or layers, according to parameters pointed out by REICHERT et al. (2007) .
There were significant differences between the sampling positions for all chemical attributes in the layer 0.0-0.1m deep, and in some of the attributes in the layer 0.1-0.2m deep (Table 2) . Results can be explained by the history of the vineyard's fertilization prior to the experiment, with superficial application of lime and fertilizers in a band along the vine row and their merger with superficial hoe. High levels of extractable Cu and Zn reported in the rows can also be associated with the application of pesticides (VALLADARES et al., 2009) , since the higher spray volume is applied in this band where the grape bunches are located.
The highest values of extractable P and Zn, and exchangeable Ca and Mg (Table 4) were observed with white clover and red clover, in which there was little development of cover crops (Table1). These values can be explained by the greater ability of weeds to cycle these nutrients in comparison with the species of cover crops studied. These results corroborated those obtained by BUGG et al. (1996) , who reported that chemical changes in the soil were associated with differential abilities of species to establish themselves in the vineyards, which may even produce less biomass than weeds. Increase in K and total inorganic N was observed in superficial soil layers after cultivation of some cover crops compared to the control (FOURIE et al., 2016) . On the other hand, cover crop P, K and Mg uptake did not reduce the soil availability of those nutrients and did not influence their concentration in the grapevine (PÉREZ-ÁLVAREZ et al. (2015) .
No differences were observed in the levels of organic matter in the soil between treatments, unlike the results obtained by FARIA et al. (2004) in a sandy soil of the São Francisco River; by STEENWERT & BELINA (2008) on a medium-textured soil in California; and by FOURIE et al. (2016) on a sandy soil in the semi-arid Olifants River Valley of the Western Cape. This can be explained mainly by the relatively short time of experimentation, and by the high original organic matter content in this study's Table 3 -Saturated hydraulic conductivity (SHC) in samples collected at the layer 0.02-0.07m deep at rows and inter-rows of a vineyard in the third year of soil management with manual weeding, mechanical mowing, and winter cover crops. soil, a condition in which additional increments by input of organic material are smaller.
CONCLUSION
Winter cover crops presented different dry mass production in the vineyard, and the weeds' dry mass production was high among some cover crops, contributing significantly to the total dry mass production.
Winter cover crops changed few soil chemical and physical attributes and did not differentiate from the management of spontaneous vegetation by manual weeding or mechanical mowing in the inter-row. Conversely, in the vine row there was higher bulk density and penetration resistance where manual weeding and mechanical mowing was used.
The vine rows had values of soil physical and chemical attributes most suitable to vine development, except for the high values of extractable Zn and Cu. 
